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POLICE BLOTTER

assaults 

34
animal cases 

23
frauds

22
traffic

19
miscellaneous

18
drug offenses 

15
vandalisms 

12
death investigations

11
injuries 

4
trespassing 

4
sex offenses

3
weapon violations

1
disorderlies

1
family offenses

1

ABERDARE DR (54xx block) 03/29/2015 10:00 
a.m. - Unknown suspect/s kicked in rear door to 
residence. Property was reported stolen.

BURNT OAK CR (50x block) 03/29/2015 12:00 
p.m. - Clothing, electronics and miscellaneous 
items reported stolen from residence.

CENTRAL AVE (143xx block) 03/28/2015 12:01 
a.m. -Miscellaneous items removed from road-
way.

CHESTER RD (99xx block) 03/28/2015 9:35 a.m. 
- Unknown suspect/s entered unlocked vehicle 
and stole item.

CHESTERTOWNE RD (121xx block) 03/28/2015 
9:30 p.m. - Victim’s gas cap was stolen.

CHIPPENHAM CROSSING CN (52xx block) 
03/30/2015 12:24 p.m. - Shoplifting in grocery 
store.

COGBILL RD (37xx block) 03/29/2015 6:00 p.m. 
- Unknown suspect/s entered unlocked restrooms 
at the golf course, set fires and damaged prop-
erty.

CORVUS CT (6xx block) 03/31/2015 8:15 a.m. - 
Electronics stolen from school.

DORIUS DR (61xx block) 03/29/2015 8:30 p.m. 
- Unknown suspect/s forced entry into residence 
through front door. Property was reported miss-
ing.

DRUMVALE DR (141xx block) 03/31/2015 3:00 
p.m. - Known suspects entered victim’s residence 
and took miscellaneous items.

EDGEWOOD DR (161x block) 03/31/2015 3:10 
p.m. - Unknown suspect/s entered unlocked rear 
door of residence and stole electronics.

ENGLISH SETTER CT (56xx block) 02/01/2015 
8:00 a.m. - Electronics reported stolen from resi-
dence.

EXPRESS LN (97xx block) 03/16/2015 5:00 p.m. 
- Electronics stolen from storage trailer.

FALSTONE RD (39xx block) 03/01/2015 8:00 
a.m. - Electronics reported stolen from residence.

GERMONT AVE (90xx block) 03/28/2015 10:00 
a.m. - Clothing and miscellaneous items reported 
stolen from residence.

GOOLSBY AVE (28x block) 03/28/2015 9:00 
p.m. - Victim stated multiple unknown suspects 
assaulted him and took his property.

GREYSHIRE DR (7xx block)  03/29/2015 1:16 
p.m. - Unknown suspect/s gained entry into resi-
dence through broken window. At this time noth-
ing has been reported missing.

HARRMEADOW LN (39x block) 12/01/2014 8:00 
a.m. - Victim reported property missing from resi-
dence.

HARROWGATE RD (121xx block) 03/14/2015 
2:00 a.m. - Miscellaneous items and electronics 
stolen from convenience store.

HICKORY RD (61xx block) 03/01/2015 12:00 
p.m. - Money reported stolen from residence.

HOMEWARD RD (38xx block) 03/27/2015 10:05 
a.m. - Victim stated two known suspects, one 
armed, took his property

HOPKINS RD (47xx block) 03/31/2015 9:00 p.m. 
- Money stolen from school.

HOPKINS RD (57xx block) 03/28/2015 2:55 p.m. 
- Miscellaneous items reported stolen from park-
ing lot.

HUNTINGCREEK PL (89xx block) 03/26/2015 
9:30 p.m. - Multiple unlocked vehicles were en-
tered and property was reported stolen.

HUNTINGCREK PL (89xx block) 03/26/2015 9:30 
p.m.  - Multiple unlocked vehicles were entered 

and property was reported stolen.

IAN PL (46xx block) 03/29/2015 5:30 p.m. - Victim 
stated he was robbed of his property by armed 
unknown suspect.

IRON BRIDGE PZ (120xx block) 04/02/2015 8:45 
p.m. - Unknown suspect/s stole victim’s purse 
from shopping cart at listed location.

IRON BRIDGE RD (110xx block) 03/30/2015 
11:30 a.m. - Electronics stolen from convenience 
store.

IRON BRIDGE RD (120x block) 04/01/2015 1:00 
p.m. - Money and miscellaneous items stolen 
from parking lot area.

JEFFERSON DAVIS HWY (61xx block) 
04/02/2015 1:00 a.m. - Shoplifting from conve-
nience store.

KRALAN CT (54xx block) 03/25/2015 10:00 a.m. 
- Money and electronics reported stolen from resi-
dence.

LIBERTY WY (7xx block) 03/28/2015 8:45 p.m. 
- Electronics reported stolen from industrial site.

LOCKBERRY RIDGE LP (96xx block) 03/26/2015 
10:00 p.m. - Multiple unlocked vehicles were en-
tered and property was reported missing.

LOCKBERRY RIDGE LP (96xx block) 03/26/2015 
10:00 p.m. - Multiple unlocked vehicles were en-
tered and property was reported missing.

LOCKBERRY RIDGE LP (97xx block) 03/27/2015 
8:30 a.m. - Unknown suspect/s forced entry 
through rear door of the residence. Jewelry re-
ported stolen.

LONGHOUSE LN (177xx block) 04/01/2015 10:26 
a.m.  - Electronics reported stolen from school.

LOST FOREST DR (90xx block)  04/01/2015 
12:01 a.m. - Unlocked vehicle was entered and 
money was stolen.

LUDGATE RD (32xx block) 03/30/2015 7:30 a.m. 
- Jewelry reported stolen from residence.

MAJORICA DR (99xx block) 03/22/2015 12:01 
a.m. - Unknown suspect/s attempted to gain entry 
into vacant house through front smashed storm 
door. Entry was not gained.

MASON AVE (123xx block) 03/27/2015 8:00 p.m. 
- Property reported stolen from locked rental prop-
erty. No signs of force noted.

MEADOWDALE BLVD (40xx block) 04/02/2015 
4:30 p.m. - Unknown suspect/s entered victim’s 
locked vehicle and stole miscellaneous property. 
No signs of force were noted.

MEADOWDALE BLVD (41xx block) 03/31/2015 
8:52 p.m. - Two unknown suspects cornered the 
victim at the ATM in attempt to rob her. Victim’s 
boyfriend approached the suspects, who then fled 
the area.

MEADOWDALE BLVD (42xx block) 04/01/2015 
7:50 p.m. - Unlocked vehicle was entered and 
property reported stolen.

OLD CANNON RD (97xx block) 04/01/2015 8:30 
a.m. - Unknown suspect/s entered locked resi-
dence and stole electronics.

ORIOLE AVE (50xx block) 03/26/2015 9:30 p.m. - 
Unknown suspect/s forced entry through side door 
of locked garage. Property was reported stolen.

RAINWATER RD (86x block) 03/27/2015 10:45 
a.m. - Items reported missing from unlocked ve-
hicle

RIVER RD (93xx block) 03/27/2015 9:30 p.m. - 
Household goods, electronics and miscellaneous 
items reported stolen from residence.

RUSSWOOD RD (198xx block) 03/27/2015 
5:53 p.m. - Miscellaneous items reported sto-

len from residence.

STATUTE ST (62xx block) 03/30/2015 5:00 p.m. 
- Unknown suspect/s entered victim’s vehicle and 
stole the miscellaneous items. No signs of forced 
entry were noted.

SULPHUR SPRINGS TR (145xx block) 
03/29/2015 3:00 p.m. - Electronics reported sto-
len from residence.

TURNER RD (49xx block) 03/29/2015 12:00 p.m. 
- Responded to alarm call: Unknown suspects/s 
forced entry through broken window on side door. 
Property reported missing.

VERDICT CT (62xx block) 03/29/2015 3:00 a.m. 
- Several vehicles in the area were entered and 
listed items stolen.

W HUNDRED RD (29xx block) 03/30/2015 7:33 
p.m. - Electronics and miscellaneous stolen from 
restaurant.

W HUNDRED RD (39x block) 03/27/2015 10:24 
a.m. - Electronics reported stolen from school.

W MELBECK RD (55xx block) 03/24/2015 3:03 
p.m. - Money reported stolen.

WOODDALE RD (33x block) 03/22/2015 12:30 
p.m. - Consumable goods reported stolen from 
residence.
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DAVID MATHEW HARRIS

David Mathew Harris, 67, a resident 
of Chester Va., passed away Sunday, 
April 5, 2015. He was preceded in 
death by his father, Cecil M. Harris.  
He is survived by his mother, Eleanor 
“Byrd” Harris; sisters, Sandra H. 
Morgan, (R. Glen), Sharon H. Barrett 
(Bryan); nephews, Mathew G. Mor-
gan and Benjamin G. Barrett; niece, 
Rebecca R. Johnson (Daniel Lee); 
numerous extended family members 
and friends. The family will receive 
friends Wednesday, April 8, 2015 
from 6-8 p.m. at J.T. Morriss & Son 
Funeral Home and Cremation Service 
Chester Chapel 3050 W. Hundred Rd. 
Chester, VA 23831.  A funeral service 
will be held 11a.m. Thursday, April 
9, 2015 at J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral 
Home and Cremation Service Chester 
Chapel.  Burial will follow at Ber-
muda Memorial Park. Condolences 
may be registered online at www.
jtmorriss.com.   

Obituary


